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Mrs. Mettle Lou Brunson, age 59, died Saturday at Bulloch Metnorlal Hospital
af ter a short Illness. She was a native of Bulloch County and a member of
Noah ' s Ark Baptist Church.
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Mildred Lovett of Statesboro;
one son, Mr. Terry Brunson of Albany, GA; mother, Mrs. Rose Lee Williams of
Portal; stepfather, Mr. Claude Williams of Portal; granddaughter, Miss Trench
Lovett of Statesboro; grandson, Mr. Roger Vinson Lovett of Statesboro; three
great grandchildren and other relatives and friends.
Funeral services will be held on Thursday at 3 P.M. from Noahvs Ark
Baptist Church with Rev. David Reddlck offIcIatIng. Burial in New Bethel
C eme very .
James
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